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The Baker's dozen o er at Topeka was
fifty-fou- r.

The Duke of Orleans am! M. Zola
might hold on occjslonal reunion nml
leport progtess

Cleveland, Greshnm anil Cat lisle have
not served half their term jet. How
time does drag'.

If .Mr. Carnegie thinks l educing wages
is the way to avoid the disgrace of dlng
rich ho Is in eiroi.

As wo undettund It, the Hon. John
1. Sullivan has llnally rcsohed never to
drink another dtop.

If Kan'T City were disposed to brag
Il would undoubtedly do some talking
about winter climate.

It Is said that Voorhees Is Jealous o
Vest, which Is piobably the meanest
fling that Was ever made at the Indiana
Emoothbore

The New York legislature has decided
that the "stars nnd stripes" Is a good
enough binner to wave over any public
building In that state.

Tho remarkable thing about the nomi-
nation of Luclen Baker ! thp fact that
it pleases both the Kansas people nnd
Colonel D. It. Anthony.

Chicago Is to have .i new
postofllce. This Is about one dol-

lar for each complaint that has been
made against the old one.

It Is rarely that a strike Is worth
what it costs the workingmen, and when
violence Is used It Is never worth a
tenth what It costs the public.

'Hell and How to Get There" Is the
title of a new book. It Is tathei early
in the ear to begin fending out Immi-
gration literature, even for Chicago.

Bill Cook has been arraigned for trial
The chances that William will spend the
next fifteen or twenty jears where ho
will bo most useful are ery good In-

deed.
Mr Ingalls Is well pleased with Luclen

Baker's success and hopes Mr. Baker
will be equally pleased two venrs henca
when Pettet swaps places with a states-
man out of a Job.

The outcome of the senatorial contest
at Topeka seems to have been satis-
factory not only to tho contestants, but
to everybod else. No complaint comes
from any quarter.

The proposition of Kanas City sa-

loonkeepers to abolish the fteo lunch
will meet the approbation of everybody
except their own pations. The tem-
perance societies indorse it heartily.

Eastern people who are sending Oov-ern-

Moirlll "aid tor Kansas suffer-
ers" would oblige the gov o nor by apec-ifin- g

In what put of the state the suf-fere- is

are to li found He knows of
none.

Kansas City's cattle receipts jester-da- y

were 1,500 greater than Chicago's
anil about as large ai the receipts at
St. I.ouls and Omaha together. Wheat
receipts In this market were more than
double those at St Louis.

A Democratic contemporarj sneeis at
the late Republican secretary of the
treasury as a bankrupt, As between n
Eecretary of tho treasury who bank-
rupts himself and one who bankrupts
the government, the former Is much tu
be pteferred

It Is said that l.uclen Baker, like
George T. Anthon,

never permits his picture to appear In
the newspapers, This is evidence of a
little crankiness, but It Is of the harm-Jes- s

sort and will not bo used as grounds
for Impeachment.

As If to make amends for the past two
ears, Kanss ts putting forward onb Its

very best material for public office The
seven Itepubllcan con'i essrjien ectcd
in November are an exceptionally strong
team, one uf the state's most capable
iii'n has been chosen governor, the other
Mute offices have been creditably tilled,
and an excellent choice of a United
States senator has Just been made A
little misfortune and misrepresentation
have evidently put the Sunflower state
on its mettle.

It is said the Brookljn Trolley Com-
pany has been violating the Jaw Jn re-
quiring emplojes to work twelve hours
If that Is true the lahnr leaders should
feive Indicted the company's officers, j

not throvm the men out of employment
nnd brought on a war with the consti-
tuted authorities The nnd or-il- e

iy war of doing things Is nlways tho
best wnj.

AMIlltl.lt 'MIAMI.1'

Pah Francisco Is n Bang-rule- d com-tnunl-

tike Kansas City, They ntc now
cngagid In contesting elections, nnd In
the last Argonaut we Ilnd the following
statement

"During (he first week of the McNnb-Whela- n

rrioH.it for the olllco of sheriff
of Sn PrantivO sixty-tw- o precincts were
einvased, and In fifty or these the re-
turns were found to be erroneous, In onl'
twelve did the election olllccrs return the
vote as It was actually cat, That four In
ever five of the election boards were
either o iRtiormt or so corrupt that they
could not or would not report the vot's ns
the were cast Indicates n radical defect
In our present method of selecting' sueii
boards It Is small wonder tint the candi-
dates and the people generally have so lit-
tle l'i (he results announced hv
such boards of election that contests and
recoirits reeulntl follow each election that
Is held Election by the people gives plate
to election li.v th 'heelers.'

This might have been written about a
score of cities In the count! y nnd Is nuiv
being written much more strongly nf
Knnsns flu Why has this crime grown
so enormouslj ? Their- Is but one nnnvvei :

.Making money nnd fortunes by corrup-
tion In politics and consequent fraud
In elections Ins come to be ns thor-oughl- v

organised n business its mnklng
plows and wagons. The men engaged
In It nre ns well known ns those who
put thelt slgnbonrds over their doors In
tegular Initio.

An enmple Is within our knowledge!
A very prominent politician, In conversa-
tion about a matter, was told that the
supreme court of MIsourl had decided
such a quesiion only the day or two be-fo-

The Information .seemed to tnka
him by surprise and ho remarked: "I
wish I had known about that being up.
I would have gone down to Jefferson
and stopped It." That Is the view busi-

ness politicians take of the whole mat-
ter of officers nnd elections. The
"panes'" ennj the elections and tho se-

lected otllcials so cho'cn obey orders.
Theie Is not tin open organised ss-ti- m

of cilme oi villainy now oi beicto-for- e

known In this cltv and county but
had an undei standing with ceitaln rs

of the law elected by such meth-
ods. Theie have been nnd still are evi-

dences of this condonation of cilmo
staring the city In the face evcrj day.
Th onl.v question Is, nre the people
equal to the remed 7

THE OA1I fllinil'MTV,
We suppose most of our renders saw

and pei used the ncoount printed In the
Journal tho other day about the Zoar
community In Ohio. Ai we lead over the
storj of the Brookl n strike and jestcr-dn- y

morning also of the strike nt the
Kansas City workhouse rock pile, we
thought of the story of these Zoirites.
There has never been a strike among
them In all the spont.v seven jcars
since the settled In the woods of Tus-
carawas count.

Yv e ate not about to advocate social-
ism, communism, or an thing of the
soit, but only to call attention to a very
significant fact In the social economy of
such people. It is ifemonstrated that it
is possible for people to get the maxi-
mum of comfoit out of the minimum
of work. This fact stands out Hist In the
history of all these communities that
while they last they provide the high-
est ph slcal comfort, and peace
of an ct tried conditions of civilized
life. In this countiy the Zoailteo, tho
Rappites, the Oneld i communlt, the
Mennonites, tho Shakers, tho Mormons,
and other.s Thee communities ate
mostl held together by a religious bond,
but not all for the Oneida community
had no lellglon to speak of et they
weio prosperous In ma-

terial things.
The geneial or economic fact unde-

rling nil was associated labor for the
benefit of all You may go over all of
them to-d- and poverty, hunger, vice
and crime are unknown among them.
They are singularly free from the opeia-tlo- n

of our criminal statutes, and In the
comforts of life housing, clothing,
abundant and heilthtul food, peisonal
cleanliness, sanitary condition and mor-all- t,

they will lead always nnd every-
where the coi responding conditions
about them.

This fact cannot but have Its Influ-

ence on the social thought of tho fut-ui- e,

and It is almost every jear that
we lead of like eperlments In agita-
tion and enibrjo. Utopia Is possible in
degree by the demonstration of these ex-p- et

intents we have named. The Moimon
accomplishment In Utah Is tho most con-

spicuous evimplo of associated effort.
The Shaker lllages are equillv success-
ful, nnd as Mormonlsm and hhakerlsm
ate radical opposltes In ethical condi-
tions, tho atgument of their example Is
the stronger from the economic side. The
only obstacle to tho success of these
conditions on a larger scale Is tho want
of In larger masses of men.

In these expel lini-nt- s tho bond seems
to be a common belief nnd a selected
leader and exponent of that belief. They
nre most successful during the lifetime
nt such leadeis, nnd were they equal to
the same recognition of a successor that
was given tho foundir, they would be-

come not only permanent, but of wider
following.

The one problem of the future In these
conditions is this capability of continued
devotion to tho Idea of tho system. As
It Is only the means to maintain by suc-

cession a demonstrated temporary suc-
cess, who can siy It may not be real-
ized" Bike Inventions In mechanics,
they may grow by Improved adaptations.
Tho fact Is there we do not discuss It-- only

state It.

mu,i:m.i; iNMittr-- . iiei-evt-
.

The labor problem will never be set-

tled by violence, When It comes to an
appeal to physical might theie can ho
but one outcome of a dispute, and that
Is falluie on the part of the aggressor,
Tho grievance from which the violence
grows has nothing to do with the neces-
sity for thw enforcement of laws for tho
protection of life and property.

The dlstui banco in liiookljn can be no
exception to the rule. In tho considera-
tion of this phusu of the btiike question
It Is unnecessar to discuss tho matter
of compensation forlabot, nor the exact- -
Ing demands of capital The one object
of all efforts for tho enforcement of law
Is the restoration of the security of
the rights of the public and the safet
of the property menaced

In tho necessity for tho adoption of
armed measures to accomplish this end
the striking wage earner Is the loser In
the sjmpathy of the genera) public

A resort to violence for tho settlement
uf labor disputes, as well as all other
economic contentions, is always as un-
wise as It Is unlawful. At the pres-e-

t i e, when every Industrial dis-
turbance can but add to tho timid state
of capital, and the unhappy condition
of labor, strikes are little less than
criminal They are not only a menace
to the general welfare, but are an actual
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Interference with the first rights of mul-

titudes whi nre ctruggllhg to obtain the
bare ne itles of life.

In the crowded centers of Indtislrj
the Individual who hns work nt nnv
price v "Iders himself lit great good
fortnnr ns he comes In contact with the
thousihds who can get nothing to do nt
nny prlie. To add to tho hesltnnry ot
cnpll.il and nt the same time Mlmtil.ite
the foiilng of dissatisfaction nnd unrest
that lurks everywhere Is hot only to en-

danger the safety of pioprty, but the
iii'tltutlon of government Itself.

We nto surrounded by conditions
which make It tho duty of every mem-

ber of society to bear nil burdens of
common responsibility to the utmost
limit of endurance. Por violence there
Is no excuse whatever.

si)UM)s !,tKi: of.tl IIMI.s
The Interview' with the new BccordT

of Voters 11, C. Arnold given In the
Journal yesterday morning hns the
llivor of a breero of pure prairie air.

Ho s.i.vs that to carry out his views of
nn honest election he "will need the sup-po- rt

of the pi ess nml the public." His
platfoun Is that on which the Journal
hns ntvvhVB stood and he shnll have Its
suppott In cairylng It out from first to
last and nil nlong the line. An rogues
nre ever rendy to turn over vheli they
Imc- - to, the newspapers defending the
Infamous methods of the past will ho
vety vlituotis now, when they can't use
the otHce.

The championship of the villainies of
that olllce by certain newspapers has
been even a worse disgrace to Kansas
City than the poor wretches who sold
their manhood and oaths to the gang
Mi. Arnold Is n Democrat that till mn
can stand hv.

Kansas hns made no appeal to the out-
side world for "aid" this winter, yet car-
loads of ptovlslons and clothing are ar-
riving eveiv few days from the East
for the lellef of "Kansas suffeiers" The
Eastern people have piobably got Kan-
sas and Nebraska mixed In their minds.
Or possibly the calamity howls of the
Populists hate ci cited the Impression
abio.id that the whol" state Is on the
verge of stnivatlon. Tho East doesn't
understand that the Populist who howls
the most dismally and lugubilously is
generally a piosperous farmer who hap-
pens to have political ambitions, or else
an Irresponsible blatherskite howling on
a salaiy. True, theio was a partial crop
falluie In Kansas last jear, but the
people are In good condition and feel
amply nble to iclleve nny distress that
may make Itself known. The kind East-
ern contributor are under a misappre-
hension.

Tho Missouri legislature proposes to
make train robbing a capital olConse.
Such a law may possibly lessen the
number of robbeiles, but It Is llkelj to
have the effect of causing lobbcts to be-

come more reckless In their work. If
they are to be hanged anyhow when
caught, they might ns well make sure
woik b killing engineers, conductors,
e.xpre-'- s messengeis and any passengers
who may happen In tho way. The pro-

posed law evidently has Its diawbacks
as well as good points

LUCIEN BAKER.

Leav enwoi th Times. As state senator,
Mr. Bakei has been moie than a credit
to his constituent As a member of
the uppei house of congress he will bo
an honoi tu the statu he represents.
Taking all things Into consideration,
not one single lault can be found with
tho Itepubllcan patty for deciding on
Mr. Baker to be senator. He Is a man of
whom we can all bo pioud and his elec-
tion makes the itepubllcan party an or-
ganisation uf which we can, also, all
be pioud Xo wlte-pullln- trickery,
btlber, can be associated with his elec-
tion. It not only shows that K m-- as Is
ledeemed, but that something vety much
like leden.ptliin has taken place within
the tanks of the Itepubllcan pnity.

Xo one will eci have Just cuie to re-
gret that Luclen Bakei, of I.eaven-v.ort- h,

Is to be tho successor of John
Martin In tho United States senate.

Topeka Capital: Senatot Baker has not
alwavs subscribed to the full platform
of Kansas Republicanism, and when this
Is said all ts said that may be utteied
against him. He Is a Republican on
ever national Issue from conviction and
life-lon- g association As a senator in
tho state legislature during the last ses-
sion ho was a tower of strength to the
Republican minority, and In the Judg-
ment of the Capital and many other
Kansas Republicans It is not the least
leason for the conlldenco felt in him by
the Republicans of the legislature that
he excited the animosity of the Populists
In n greater degtee than an other mem-
ber of the last legislature As n lawjer
he Is one of the leaders of tho Kansas
bai, and has been for many jenrs ono
of the most sticessful prnctltloneis In
the state. 'While tint an oratoi, he Is a
leady, lluent, foiceful speaker who will
command respect In any forum. In per-
sonal character he Is incorruptible, reso-
lute and Independent, and he will go to
the senate without any strings tied to
him

Mill r. Ilulinoir suit IIImuIkm d.
In the circuit couit jesterday Judso

Scarritt rendered a finding foi the defend-
ants in the case of Alia E Ilannon against
Ellen Ilannon nnd Hugh Ljnch, executor,
to et aside tho will of the late John P.
Ilannon and to establish the plnlntllf's
doner right In tho estate. John p Ilannon
vva the saloon keeper who was killed by
falling in an urea way of the Xevv Yoik
I.lfe building a jea, ago He left an

of about 75,000 to his sister, Ellen
Ilannon, of St l.oula Hugh I,nch was
made executor of the will nut later tho
plaintiff (lied this suit, claiming to be the
wife of the deceased saloon keeper, al-
though It had generally been suppoaed that
he wus a bachelor. The decision of Judgo
Senrrlit yesterday was made upon tho
pleadings and tho documentary evidence
before the court, an agreement having
been reached b tho litigants.

(it Hull Miti-- i,
The ni.oor esterday pardoned Lafayette

Sullard. who was sent to the workhouse
for disturbing the peace,

The board of p irk and boulevard com-
missioners did not secure a quorum

nnd no meeting was held.
The constitutionality of the park law was

argued yesterday In the supreme court
nt Jefferson city The decision Is avvnlted
with Interest by tho city officials.

The board of health will hold Its regular
weekly meeting this morning nnd receive
reports of otllccrs Xo new cases of diph-
theria were reported to the board ester-da-

The lower house finance committee held
a protracted meeting esterday and

Recorder uwslej's printing and
clerk hire bills favoiably after materially
reducing them

Jl, lit h of llr, (.murine I', SI one,
Mrs. Catherine E Stone, wife of Alfred

R, Stone, died at 6 3 p.m, --Monday, nt
her residence, V)u Vvoodlind nvenue, after
a brief Illness of congestion of the Jungs.
Mis. Stone was 47 ears old and leaves a
husband and seven children to mourn her
Joss, who have the sympath of the friends
of the family In (heir great bereavement,
bhe was a lady of exceedingly amiable
disposition and was loved by all who
knew her. Services will be held at the
residence Wednesday, the burial will be
at Elmwoodj

Brussels, Jan. ii A bomb was exploded
yesterday evening In a crowded cafe at
Jumet, near Chartered Much damage was
done to the building and a panic followed
the explosion. Xobody was seriously in-
jured.

KANSAS SOLONS WAKE UP.

sivrv Mnv Hti.t.q iMiiont n:n ii.s-ii'Hda- v

in nn: hoi si: ai.om:.

Until House nml eiintr lltllotf il for I'nllcd
Males xnnlnr. the Hun. l.uclen linker

Itccelvlng the Solid Itet'iil'lltaii
Vide nml mi tlur.

Topeka, Kas , Jan. K, (Special ) The
house was culled .to order this morning at
11 o'clock by the speaker. A look of te
ller spreud over the faces of the Itepubllcan

j members, who had settled the senator! il
struggle. The Burton followers were more
or less crestfallen, but made no iouit com-
plaint,

The secretary of the senate appeared Im-

mediately after the convcnlns of the houso
nnd announced that the settnta hud con-c-

red In the Joint resolution providing for
the distribution ot supplies contributed for
tho benefit of Western settlers. Also, that
the scnato had concurred In tho (evolution
recommending- the election of Pnlted States
senator by a. direct vote of the people.

A llooj of bills ponied In on the clerk
when that order of exetclses was rciched,
nnd before II slopped sixty fresh bills had
been added to the calendar. Many of thee
weic bills to vacate tovvntltcs and parts of
townsltes In all portions of the state. One
or two were to legalize the acts of notaries
public and clerks who had neglected to
use their seals, and among the rest were
the following nf Importance':

Hotico bill No. ZvX by Hill, provides for
the extermination of cockle burrs by road
overfecrs. If the road oveiseer falls to do
his dutv on the cockle but r question, he
will be liable to n tine of MO.

Houo bill No. Sftt, by Allen, provides for
the pajment of nil moneys dun the cities
from the county treaur nt certain s,

nnd mnklng the failure of the county
treasurer to make his settlement with the
olt) treasurer a mlsdemtanor.

Houso bill No. 303, by Moore, provides
that In cases before Justices of the peace,
the Justice of the pence shall upon the

of either party, adjoin n the case for
a neilod not exceeding live dns from the
return day of the summon

Rouse bill No. S'jT, by Simons, of Sum-
ner requires the ownet or holdpr of a real
estate mortsnge to have the transfer or
a"slc,nment of the same rt corded

House bill No. 3l, b Rnhrliaugli, amends
the police commissioner law by requiring
that the mavor of the eitv shall be

member of the commission
House bill Xo. S'U, b Vv arner, creates a

couit ot appeals confuting of live Judges.
The court will hnvo concurrent Jurisdiction
with the supremo court in quo warranto
and habeas corpus pioeeedlng", nnd ex-

clusive Jurisdiction In appeals In cases of
misdemeanors and In civil caes where the
amount In controvert does not exceed
JJ,0"0.

House bill Xo 3T0, bv Cox requires that
beforo nny person Is eligible to the office
of district Judge he nuit have been admit-
ted to practice at the l lr

House bill Xo. 171 i v prague, requires
that applicants foi i hers' certificates
hnll pass an examli itin in vocal music.
Houe bill Xo 37J Ii lunlon, provides

that the claims of com iv officers of Che-enn- e

county for salarl 1iall take prece-
dence to nil other ihtlms against the
count

Hou'c bill Xo 373, Ii Powers, authorizes
cemeterv associations t ondemn land for
cemetciy purposes

Houe bill Xo. 3S1. b Powers, makes the
breaking of an Inner ioor of n. dwelling
houe for the purpose of committing a
felony bv a person vcM lias been admitted
to the house b the owner thereof burglar
In the third degree

House bill Xo 3?.' in Denlson. provides
for the distribution of to needv fai s,

the distribution to be made bv- - the
state board of lalltnil commissioner, act-
ing in conjunction w n the several boards
of count commlsFloi ers. The bill appro-
priates JICOOjO for tH purpose.

House bill Xo 3l y Hnnna, creates tho
olllce of commissioner of hlghvvnjs In each
tow nshlp.

Houso bill Xo r- - bv Cubblon, proxldei
for the reversion f vacated streets nnd

to adjacent t owners.
House bill No by Hnnna, defines the

duties of the commissioner of hlghwas.
House bill Xo by Rohrhaugh. author

izes cities of tin ' tt class to sprinkle and
sweep Rtreets at tho expense of the lot
owners

House bill Xo ,n, by Cole, makes tho
publication or c relation of a libel a felony
punishable by Imprisonment In the peni-
tentiary.

House bill Xo m, by Cole, prolrtes for
the foreclosure of mortgages by advertise-
ment.

House bill Xo it?, by Cole, provides that
the mortgagee may have the power to sell
the mortgagi 1 premises upon the breach
of the condlt'on of the mortgage if so stip-

ulated In the moite-ag- Itself
House bill No 43, by Dlx, provides for

the preparation of a uniform series of text
books by the fate board of education and
the attorne c r,i il.

House bill "i iv, by vTUson, of Stan-
ton, provides that in counties less
than 2,iV population the county sun e or
shall not be compelled to kerp his olllce
onen more than one day In the month
In counties of more thnn 3.W0 population
the office shall be kept open one da each
w eek

House bill Xo 07, by Sherman, Is nn
act to assist A C Brown to sell his farm
to tho state for the use of tho reform
school, the price provided In the bill Is
$15 000 for 10) acres of land.

House bill Xo 4f, by Mott, makes each
city of tho state a separate road district
and provides for the emplOment of a
road overseer

House bill Xo 410, by Moss, provides for
the levy of a state tax of I mill for the
support of common schools.

House bill No ill, by Moss, provlios for
tho levy of a county tax of not loss than
3 nor more than 5 mills for the support ot
common school"

House bill No. 413, by Smith, of Sher-
man, repeals tho lavv authorizing till
granting of temporary teachers' certifi-
cates.

Rouse bill Xo 414, by Seaton, make3 It
a misdemeanor to send nny attachment
process out of tho state for service when
the person or corporation sought to ba
reached by attachment is within the
jurisdiction of r.ny court In the state

At 1J o'clock the vote was taken in the
house for senator. Ninety-on- e votes vvero
cast foi Baker, twenty-si- x foi King and
live for Martin, one for Georgo W Ollck
and ono for Rldgele), of Crawford. Thq
gentlemen who voted for Martin were:
Sprague, Rothweller, Pancake, Wilson and
belt) cr. Smith, of Sherman, voted for
Ullck, nnd Bone, of Crawford, voted for
Rldgeley. The houso then took a recess
until 2 o'clock

This afternoon a resolution was Intro-
duced by Butler, of Bourbon, providing for
investigation of S W. Chase, the warden
of tho penitentiary, and the general peni-
tentiary management,

Tho resolution which provides for furnish
Ing copies of the statutes to members of
tho house was adopted, after some little
discussion ti Mr Winters and others.

A resolution of thanks to George W.
Crane for courteslea shown members of
the house was intio'uced by Mr- - Simons,
of tiumner. and adopted by tho house.

Tho resolution adopted esteidny provid-
ing for an Investigation of the settlement
of the amounts due from foreign Insurance
companies was adopted.

The speaker, before adjournment, an-
nounced the following committees:

Banks and banking Zimmerman, chair-ma- n;

Warner, Marshall, Bendei, Punk,
Halt, Wlghtmnn

Cities of the thlid class Denison, chair-
man; Byers, McKnlght, Raemer, Wilson of
Stanton, Conger. Ingle.

Committee on agriculture Sutton, chair-
man; Clark of Linn, Warner, Dickson,
Stromqulst, VanGaasbeck, Forsthe.

Hyslene and public health Campbell of
Doniphan, Halllday, Hollenbeck, Cornell,
Pratt, Smith of Sherman, McKlnnle,

Temperance Stromqulst. chairman: Ba-
ker, Dickson, Mathews, McCarthy, Wight-ma-

Moss.

iiouto --iote.
A few members of the bouse were inter- - J

viewed this afternoon on the senatorial
question, as to how they felt about II, with
the following result:

Tucker, of Douglas, thinks "the selection
of Baker was wise."

Thlslcr, of Dickinson "Think It was bad
politics Better have selected some one of
the orlginnl candidates,"

Hoblnson, of Jackson''! am well satis,
lied wllh the tholcc."

Dickson, of Juckson "Am well satis-
fied '

Grimes, of Wichita"! was a strong Bur-
ton man, but I am satisfied with the result
ns well as I could be If I cannot get my
first choice."

Sheafor, of Cloud "I was for Burton,
but nm ratlstlcd. Perhaps It was as good
a nomination as could have been miulc."

Simons, of Sumner" 1 was for Ady;
think It n fair solution of the dlmculty.
Baker an nhlc nnd clean man I nm In
favor of the election of a senator by the
people."

Coloner Warner wn for tncnlls "I hope
and believe It nil be a wise choice."

Satterlliwnlte was for Adv, but Is well
satisfied.

Hemlnger, of Hnke!l "I feel sore over
the result, but am satisfied, I was for
Burton "

Chandler, nf Chase, was for Hood, but Is
satisfied with linker.

Campbell, of Doniphan, was for I.cland,
but Is satisfied with tho result.

Knlpo was for Thnrhcr, but Is satisfied
with the resalt

Captain Hnckhusrh, of I.envenworth.vvps
the man who orlglnnlly broimht Baker out
as n enndidnte, Of cours he Is satisfied.

Butler was for Timelier, hut Is satis-
fied with Baker.

Goodno was for Burton "I am too good
a Republlinn to be dissatisfied," he said.

Price was for Burton nnd thinks tho
nomination of Baker was n mistake

Painter, of Mend, was for Burton, but If
he could not hava Bin ton was better satis-
fied with Baker than nnvbody else.

Eckstein, of Sedgwick, wn for Ady,
"Am well satlsfiedi ono good thing about
It Is thnt It tends to heal nil past differ-
ences In the part."

Dlx, of Reno, wns for Burton, "I nm
satisfied with the mm. but not altogether
satisfied wllh the result."

Colonel Brown wns for Hood, but gave
Baker his first vote.

Hallcnbenk was for Burton. "1 nm very
well satisfied "

John I'razer, of Harvey, was for Ady,
but I satisfied with the lcsult.

scn ile. l'roct citings.
As usual, some of the senators had bills

for Introduction when thnt order was
reached after the formal opening of the
senate, the most Importunt of which were
as follows.

By Brown Amendment of the laws on
taxation, In the matter of stock killed on
rulhoads, as to the duties of county sur-
veyor: to suppress bucket shops,

By Parker Approprl itlng money for the
p.ivnunt of Cnptaln Hinei's and Colonel
Hume's companies of homo guards for
services perfoimed on the border during
the civil wat, l elating to tho examination
of witnesses In liquor cases bv county

and making It a misdemeanor to
disobey subpoena or refue to testlf.

Bv llcockson To prevent persons
from acting ns Insurance agent3 without
proper license; to remove the political dis-
abilities ot O. D Dlcke.

B Leeds To vacate certain additions
to the town of Hutchinson.

B Morgan To appoint a commission
to erect proper monuments over the graves
of Kansas soldiers who died upon the
iields of Chickamauga and Chattanooga.

By Danuer BeEitlatlng the counting ot
ballots and determining the result of elec-
tions.

By Brown To prevent the adulteration
of milk and butter and providing for tho
appointment of a dairy comml-lone- r.

It had evidently been decided on tho
Populist side not to attempt to break up
any more Joint sessions which are provided
for by the constitution of the United
States law, for Senator Householder's
motion to adopt the house resolution pro-
viding for a Joint session to elect a sena-
tor was ctrrled without a dissenting voice.

The senate adopted the house resolution
providing that the two car loads of goods
contributed to the needs of settlers In
Western Kansas and now In the hands of
tho governor he turned over to the
board of railroad commissioners for dis-

tribution.
A house resolution favorable to the elec-

tion of United States senators by a direct
vote of the people was also adopted.

The committee on education reported fa-
vorably upon a bill providing for i dliect
state nnd county tax for the support of
the public schools

Senator Scott submitted the protest
from the Republican si,o in the mattei
of the senate's refusal to spread the

of the state printer Joint session
upon the records, and Senator Dennlson
moved that the protest be denied a plnco
In the state Journnl. This motion was
continued by consent for discussion.

Senator benn called up his Joint reso-
lution which Is as follows- -

"Bo It resolved, That, wheieas the
and assertions of the believers of

the single gold standard have proved a de-
lusion and a snare; that since then condi-
tions have grown worse, there being more
Idle men, lower wages and lower nrlces for
all products than ever, that the situation in
our country is now serious, there being nt
this time S.000 armed men stnndlng onno.ed
to 20 000 people, prompt and efficient action
ought to bo taken to bring relief; there-
fore, be It

"Resolved, That our conuressmen nnd
senators In Washington be earnestly

to use every effort In their power
to prevent the Issuance of any more Inte-

rest-bearing bonds, and for the restora-tlo- n

of sliver to the position It nlwas oc-
cupied as a money metal before It was sur-
reptitiously demonetized by tho European
money power, and, further, that a copy of
these resolutions be placed In the hands of
each eenator ana representative In con-
gress "

Senator Brown Introduced the following
as a substitute for the foregoing:

"Resolved. That we are opposed to the
Issuance of bonds In times of peace, and are
In favor of such legislation ns will pro-
cure the largest circulation of gol 1 and
sliver which can be maintained at a parity
one with the other."

In support of his eubstltute Senator
Brown said that while there wero some
things In Senator Senn's resolution that
ho might ote for, he could not swallow
the whole doje

Senator Thacher said that he was not
willing to place himself on record ns vot-
ing that congress was surreptitiously pass-
ing any legislation.

Senator Dennlson said that all records
agreed that tho demonetization of silver
was accomplished surreptitiously.

Senator Danner replied that he had re-
cently read the Congressional Recotd on
this demonetization question. So far from
having been accomplished without the full
knowledge nnd understanding of congress,
It had been under discussion In three con-
gresses, and this talk of surreptltlousness
was simply balderdash, and as bad, or
worse, than that other rot about the Eu-
ropean money power.

Senator Parker said that this resolution
was more in the nature of a Populist stump
speech than of a Berlous nttempt to get
congress to do something on the money
question The bill demonetizing silver
which the gentleman said was surreptl-tlousl- y

passed had been printed and amend-
ed thirteen different times, discussed for
days, passed upon hy committees, and fin-
ally debated thoroughly upon the fioor of
the house.

Senator Senn Insisted that the Congres-
sional Record did not know what It was
talking about, and that congress really was
Ignorant of what It was voting upon

Senator Shearer spoke to the "European
money power" and quoted Ernest Sed as
saying that he had tilled his pockets with
Bittlsh gold and come to the United States
and Influenced congress to demonetize sil-

ver
Senator Danner replied that the records

showed that Earnest Sed was not In the
United States at the time silver was de-
monetized or under consideration.

Senator Forney said that James G.
Blaine's book was his authority for the
statement that Mr, Seyd was here at that
time.

Senator Parker demanded to know on
what page of his work James G, Blaine
had made such an assertion,, and Senator
Porney promised to lok It up and report to
the senate.

Senator Brown's substitute was lost by a
party vote, and tho original resolution

ped as hre printed In spite of the pro-
test of Senalor Brown that It needed a lit-

tle rhetorical dressing up to become a mas-
terpiece In the English language

The president nnnauneed that high twelve,
had nrrlved nnd It w.is the duty of the sen-
ate to proceed to billot on Pnlted 8ta.es
senator. No nominating speeches were
made, nnd the billot resulted as follow!
l.uclen Baker. 16, I.. 11. Klnc, 10. A, W,
Dennl-o- n, 8, J. D Kolkln.l! E It Bldgle,!
1! Doster, 1; Percey Innlels, 1 The Itepub-
llcan vote.l solidly for Lurlen Baker, the
caucus and In addition to this he
also received the vote of one Populist nnd
one Democrat, Kenntor Leeds nnd S'fnttfr
O'Br.vnn rcspocilvely

In casting his vole Senator O'llrynn nM
"As other senators have staled I also de-

sire to cast a complimentary ballol. If I

desired to compliment Hie re ord of he
present senator (Martin) I would proba-bl- y

vote for him, but ns l do not, I cast
my vole for Hon l.uclen Baker, lr, whose
election the stRle of Kansas has exercised
her longest thought." (Applause on

shir )

The Populist senator. Mr. Leeds, who
also voted ror Luclen Baker, cxpl lined his
Vole ns follows: "I u next to our es-
teemed friend from Leavenworth, and ns
lightning struck him lit night, I think It
will be my turn next when he Is out or the
way,"

Senator Thicker cxptilned his vole ns
follows. "I see in f i lend on my left
(Kine) catlng nnxlous glances In this di-

rection. I have voted for him twice as
president pro tern of this senate, but 1 can't
do It now. Put me down for lion. Luclen
Biker,"

The senate then adjourned till 10 o'clock
morning.

stllLIDi: Olt .VIUItlll.lt.

The 1'nliit nt Issue In it t.lfe Insnriiitn
Case.

In Judce Scnrrltt's court esterdiy the
suit of Mrs. Mnrv A. Logan against the
Fidelity and Casualty Compan of New
York to recovei Judgment on a life Insur-
ance policy, went lo trial before a Jurj .

Tho policy was upon the life of her son,
William E. Logan, former! a grlpinan for
the Metropolitan Street Railway Company
of this clt. Logan had domestic troubles
during which there were unsuccessful di-
vorce proceedings In the circuit court, lie
then left his home In this clt nnd a few-d- a

s liter wn found lIng on a railroad
track neur Plattsburg, .Mo, with a hand-
kerchief bound around his head and a
bullet hole through his brain. There was
n mjstery nbout the dtnth The theories of
murder and suicide were, both held by
manv people and this Is tlu: question upon
which the cas(. now being tried In court
hinge, ns the defendant compan does not
pay policies upon tho lives of suicides. It
Is contesting the present pollcv on the
grounds that Logan killed hlmseir. The
defendant's attorne s claim that Logan

desperate over his domestic troubles
nnd that he tied the 'kerchief about his
head and then fired the bullet, whlcn was
from a bull dog revolver, which wns found
llng at his side. This was on the morn-
ing ot December IS, 1503 The amount of
the policy In conte-- t Is 3,Ma.

Among the witnesses present In the court
room estcrday to testify In the case were
Judge W. II, Lions, Dr. W E Desmond,
Deputy Sheriff George Br ant and Editor
Connolly Herrlngton, nil of riattburg.

lUue Dlsinlssid tho Case.
The suit of P. D. Etue against George F

Billlngnl and Horace Plemlng and others
to recover a Judgment of 11,000 was dis-
missed In the circuit court by the plaintiff
jesterday. The plaintiff claimed that the
defendants contracted to defend nnd secure
the acquittal of his son, C. D. Etue, who
was held on the charge of murder for the
shooting of Anton Shuch in a Twelfth
street lesort two years and a half ago.
He claimed they did not do so, but merely
fixed things so that the grand Jury did not
Indict him. But the next grand Jury
brought In an indictment nnd oung Etue
Is now said to be In Europe. Ills father
claimed he had paid for having him ac-

quitted and as he was not ncqultted he
wanted his $1,000 back The defense claimed
that there was nothing In the agreement
about acquittal, that the money was slmp-- 1

used for attorne 's fees and court costs.
Theie has been considerable litigation over
the matter, but this Is probably the last
of It In the circuit court

Pound f"r the Plaintiff.
In Judge Scnrrltt's court estcrday the

suit of George P Jones against A. D.
Chappell resulted In a finding for the de-

fendant upon a counter claim The verdict
was for $123 37 which the defendant claimed
due him for siiary over nnd abovo what
the plaintiff claimed from him. Chappell,
who now lives In St. Lout, formerly trav-
eled tor the plaintiff, Eelllng oil, but quit
and went to travel for a rival concern and
the litigation which has been bitter result-
ed over unsettled accounts on which tho
two disagreed.

atixon JIEATION.

Thero will be a social given at the par-
lors of tho Y. W. C. A next Saturday
evening. An Interesting programme will
be urranged.

A meeting of the board of directors and
sustaining members of the Y. M. C. A.
was held last night In tin- - parlois of the
association. The financial question wns
the one considered.

The wholesale and retail liquor store of
Peter Day, nt 721 Delaware street, was

esterday taken possession of by his fath-
er, Thomas.Day, and by Thomas McMlllen

. Co., to satisfy cl ilms held b them
against the business.

The meeting of tho Humane Society,
which was to have taken place at tho
parlors of the Y, M. C. A last night, wa
postponed until next Tuesd iy night, when
it will be held at the parlors of the asso-
ciation. It was postponed because a quo-
rum failed to be present.
W. J. Owens, who fractured the skull

of Mrs. J. Morehouse, at Xo. 3411 Oak
street, was committed to the county Jail
by Justlco Krueger without bond, ester-da-

to await the result of Mrs. More-
house's Injury. Mrs. Morehouse Is re-
ported to be In n critical condition
'Seven Chinamen who run laundries were

arrested jesterday afternoon on a chargo
of doing business without paying license.
The annual license Is 20 a ear. Two
Chinamen were fined $1 each In the pollco
court esterday morning on a charge ot
running laundries without a license. Both
promised to take out licenses.

Deputy United States Marshal Blown,
of Springfield, was at the office of Marshal
Shelby esterday. He Is the officer who
engaged In a vety exciting and spirited
shooting scrape two weeks since In the
highway near Poplar Grove, with Prank
Hoffman, the man wanted so badly by the
postal authorities for robbery and arson.

Clerk Chapman, of the board of health,
received a letter esterday from Mrs. Min-
nie Bajler, of this city, who left tho city
to get aivuy irom me nipmiierla, Mrs,
Paler wants to know If It will be safe
for her to come back from Klrksvllle,
where she Is with friends. Mrs, Bayler
was assured that It will be entirely safe
for her to resume her residence In this
city,

J, Keller, of Arkansas City, Kns quar-
reled with a bootblack at tho Union de-p-

esterday, and flourished his revolver.
He waa arrested and taken to tho St,
Louis avenue police station, where over
$1,00) In paper money was found In his
possession, Kelley gave a cash bond of
$50 to appear In the io!lco court this morn-
ing on a charge of earning concealed
weapons,

Roiette Krahenball instituted attach-
ment proceedings esterday In Justice
Spitz' court against the bank account of
rrltz Schvvan, a gardener at Fifty-fift- h and
Ldla avenue, The attachment was for
$3u0, the amount which the plaintiff claims
she is entitled to for damages on a serious
charge An attachment bond for $600 was
filed by Miss Krahenball. Papers vvero
served against both Schvvan and the bank
by Constable Vaughn.

A woman giving the name of Kittle
Smith was arrested at the Union depot
yesterday on a charge of being a pro.
curess. WJth her was a joung woman.
The Smith woman had tickets for two
to Denver, Col. Neither woman would
give a clear account of herself and both
were held for Investigation. at the Central
police station. The joung woman gave
her name as Gertie Rev ord and claimed
to be 1$ ears of age.

"1 iJT.Nl
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I Bend o'er me. blue ns slimmer skies,
I The azure splen lor of thine eyes.

And smile with lips whose murmur tells,
Like lingering sound of far-of- f bells
O'er shining sea, that thou for me
Art skies and sound and summer seal

Pkies lint contain the sun, the moon,
The stir, the birds, the winds of Junei
And tones thnt, swelling fir and near,
ItMr more thin music to mine ear;
And sa, above whoe changeless hue
The sin Is bright, the k Is bluel

Art thou mv star? Sweet love, thou'rt mora
Than all that ever twilight bore.
Art thou mi "iing'' Dear love, from thee
The whole world takes Its melody,
Art thou nay! what can words Impart
To tell one dream of what thou artl
Thou art my all; I know that love
Bains from the deepening dome abovo
In silver dew drops, that the earth
Receives with hushed nnd solemn mirth;
So thou all seasons linked In one-- Art

Doner, nnd blid, and breeze, and sun!
William M. Brlggs.
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NEGLIGE.

BREAKFAST.
Grapes.

Minced Beef. Tried Mush.
Coffee.

LUXCH.
Tried Oyters Cold Slaw.

Corn Bread Coffee.
Fruit

DIXXER.
Puree of Vegetable.

Roasted Duck, Potato Stuffing.
Parsnips Teas.

Lettuce Salad
Wafers. Club House Cheese.

Baked Apple Tart.
Cotfee.

"Correctness; of form Is not tho only
thing necessary for a good arm. The owner
must possess the power of expression with
her anus Ammiean women aie deficient
In this as a rule. Those nationalities which
show the most expression In their arms are
the Spuilsli, French and Italians. The
warmest admirer of Sarah Bernhardt would
not clilm that she had beautiful arms, jetno one can say that the divine Sarah ever
appeals ungilnl in consequence. Much
moie lies in the faculty ot arm expression
than Is genially supposed "

Scotch Short Bread Ono and a half pints
flour, one-thir- d teaspoonful salt, four lssugar, foui tablespoonfuls but-
ter, one tablespoonful best baking pow-
der, three eggs one teacupful milk, oneteaspoonful good extinct of orange. Sifttogothet flour, sugar, salt and powder; rubIn butter cold, add beaten eggs, nearly all
tho milk and extract; mix Into smoothdough, without much hnndllnir Flour theboard, turn out dough, roll with tho rolllng-pl- n

to Inch In thickness, cutwith knife Into shape of small envelopes,lay them In a baking tin, wash them overwith remainder of milk, lay on each threelarge, thin slices of citron and a few cara-way seeds Bake In moderately hot oventwenty minutes.
Piom the Chicago Tribune.

She had a belief In her charms which
nevei waveied, but sometimes she prattled
too much for her own good. Sho pounced
upon n friend In the diesslng room at a re-
ception.

"How awfully nice ou uro looking," she
said "Do ou know I Just dread to go
downstnlis."

"I don't see why. Those sleeves areenough to mako a brldo envious."
"Yes; but do jou know If Harry Sweet-

ing Is heio
"Yes Why do ou nsk?"
"Why, ou see, I accepted Curtis

"But what has that to do "
"Oh, dear! cvoi thing. I nm afraid thatho will feel Just awfully, and I urn so tender--

hearted that "
"Did ou see this morning's paper?"
"Xo Weio a lot of bargains advertised?

You see. I had a note from Curtis by the
first mall, lie said ho would call In the
afternoon and I van so busy getting ready
that I never thought about the paper, Butabout Harry; he has been coming downour street twice a day for the last six
months. At Hint he would pass on tho
other sldo of tho street, pretending not
even to glance at our house "

"Oh, ho was --"
"Timid? Thnt was it, I felt really

touched by such silent devotion, and afterthat I would tnp on the window and call
him over, but ho would be so nervous nnd
111 nt cuse all the time. By the way, he
must have passed our house, Did jou
s . i sec nun i

"No, ho never passed; he "
"Must have slopped In at his uncle's In

tho middle of tho block,"
"But, Helen, n man who "
"Yes, as jou sny, n man who Is In love

Is alwavs shy. Poor fellow, I hope he willnot feel that I have trilled with his affec-
tions."

"Oh, no; he "
"Oh, he never would leally blame me, Iknow; but the dog-llk- speechless affec-

tion Is leally very touching,"
"Oh. Helen, Jin so sorry "
"Yes, I'm sorry for him, too. Really I

can't tell him of my engagement. Couldnot ou nianago to tell him gently forme?"
"Why.certalnly; I'll tell him right away,"
"Do, if )ou see him. Are jou going downnow ? Au rcvolr, then.'
"Oh, Helen," called (mother girl. "I sup.

pose Fanny was telling ou of her engage,
ment, wasn't the? When Is the wed.ding to be?"

"Is Pannle engaged?"
"Yes, the morning paper announced It.Sho has taken Harry Sweeting at last, anaI'm glad of It. I'm tired of seeing him passevery day on his way to her house. Aren'tjou going down now? I should think you

would want to show that lovely gown "
But Helen only wanted to go away 'into

the desert and hide.

A Burning Hue.
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